
Characteristics

High frequency AC type ion bar realizes small size and

high efficiency, which means the way of generating two

polarity ions when imposing “+” and “-“ high voltage

alternately to the spray point. Comparing with

traditional AC method, its ion generation amount is

more and won’t generate uneven elimination

phenomenon.

Application Sample Drawing

▲ Elimination speed has relationship with airflow;

therefore, must increase airflow to carry out high

speed destatizing.

▲ When applying high frequency AC method, the

frequency released by each point is 68000Hz, so it

can play superstrong destaticizing effect under

various conditions.

▲ The destaticizing time of automatic ion balance

system is very fast.

▲ The power supply applies side wiring to guarantee

the front and back space.

▲ Equipped with destaticizing normal operation

indicator light and high voltage abnormal

operation indicator light.

▲ Can set maintenance time according to the

workshop environment.

KE Series Ion Bar

Bar type electrostatic eliminator series use case

Specification

Technical parameters

Input voltage DC24V±5%

Iron generating way Corona discharge way

Display LED

H.V(green) High voltage normal operation indicator light is on

ALARM (red)

The indicator light is on when discharge is abnormal and electric circuit

is abnormal;

CLEANIKIG (yellow)

The indicator is on and the buzzer prompts when reaching the set

cleaning time.

Voltage regulation mode/ applied voltage High frequency AC way/±2200V

Ion balance Within ±20 V（measuring distance 300mm，supply air pressure 0.3MPa)

Destaticizing time 2.0S(measuring distance 300mm, supply air pressure 0.3MPa)

Cleaning timer set time Can be set within 0-999 hours

Ozone generation amount（ppm )

Within 0.03pp m （ measuring distance 50mm ， supply air pressure

0.2MPa )

Applicable fluid Air（cleaning air of which the water and oil has been removed）

Air pressure application range（MPa ) 0.01-0.5MPa

Use ambient temperature Indoor 0~40℃ CM0T

Use ambient humidity 15~75%Rh (no condensation）

External View

Model Overall length A
Installation

interval B

Installation

interval C

Installation

interval D
Static elimination Electrode spacing F

KE-36X 413 326 391.2 398.8 360 180

KE-60X 653 566 631.2 638.8 600 420

KE-84X 893 806 871.2 878.8 840 660

KE-108X 1133 1046 1111.2 1118.8 1080 900

KE-132X 1373 1286 1351.2 1358.8 1320 1140

KE-156X 1613 1526 1591.2 1598.8 1560 1380

Destaticizing Range and Destaticizing Time

The following is the necessary destaticizing time of the object and the interval from the object to the ion

bar.

H.V.-High voltage normal operation indicator light

H.VALARM-High voltage abnormal operation indicator

LED digital display tube (Mainly display the set time of maintaining spray point cleaning)

Set cleaning time (0-999H adjustable)

Main shell body Ion bar support

Shell right side plate

Right side auxiliary

Spray-head (spray point)

Adjust cleaning time (time increase)

Adjust cleaning time (time decrease)

Power Port (DV 24V)

Inlet hole end cap

Left side auxiliary

Main power switch

The yellow LED light is on when exceeding SET accumulated operation time

Model and Specification

Destaticizing when handling

liquid crystal glass
Destaticizing when coating electrode

Destaticizing when handling

glass fragments

Destaticizing when the component

supplies device

Destaticizing when peeling

silicon chip protective film

Destaticizing of the scroll

before installation

Destaticizing when handling

liquid crystal glass

Destaticizing when electrode coating

Destaticizing Range and Time (0.2Mpa) Destaticizing Range and Time (0.5Mpa)

Outer shell left side

Measuring conditions:

1. Destaticizing time from ±1000V to ±100V;

2. Apply plate-type static electricity tester with specification

of 150mm×150mm (20pF);

3. Use KE-36X no decline airflow with air pressure of 0.2Mpa

and 0.5Mpa respectively.




